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safety considerat∶ ons

Please read the fo"owing ConCise

produd information carefu"y before

use.Do not abide by the

irreguIarities or"|egaI Operation of

the information,rnay be dangerous

or"legaI.

DO not use this product r you

engage in any viOIaⅡ on ofIocaI

laws and regulationsˇ ioIations.

Wireless connection should be

cIOsed on the proh∶ bit:on ofthe

use of wireIess products areas。

● The produds are wireless

connedMty in WireIess produCks,
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Please close the wireless

connection in prohibit using place

(for exampIe,in the planes,gas

stations,hospita丨 s or rnedical

equipments,fue1chemiCa丨 s or

blasting p|aces nearby),PIease

abide by aⅡ  provis|ons in restricted

areas

Inte亻erence

● AII wireless deVices are like|y to

be disturbed,which affects

performance

The charger and other

accessories

● please use the original charger

orthe con】 rrna刂 on of quaIfied

products,the eXternal povver source

Gharging Protect hearing,

eyesight

● VVhen uslng headphones,users

shouId select mediunη  voIume so

as notto a仃 eCt the hearing

● Do not watch videO GOntinuousIy

too long,so as notto affect Vision

Be carefulto use your product

● This product does not haVe

waterproof function,use and store in

a dry enVironment,



● PIease don’ t use and keep

products in the hot and dusty
)any orthe Company

pIaces rofessionaI

● Must use a soft cloth to Clean the          maintenance
staff,do not

equipment surFace,Ⅱ  can not use             disassembIe products,Any

acidic,a丨 kaⅡ ne sOIution to c|ean              unauthorized
disassemb|y of

equipment.
products,W"l not be able to enloy

● To ensure thatimpo"ant data        the∞ mpany promoes warranty

secuHty,pbase backup of而 po吐ant  {  seM∞ .

data in di仟 erent locations,                   ,’
 The company has rightto Fnake

Fa" this produCtirnprovement and

●  This produGt contains precision           upgrade ofthe Hght,w"hout prIOr

deVices,p丨ease avoid dropping           notice,

or shocking.
FCC sTATEmENT∶

maIntenance sen`∶c{es



This device comp"es w"h Part15of

the FCC RuIes.0peraJOn is su丬 ect

to the f0lkw"ng

“″o Cond∶tions∶

(1)Th丨s device rnay not cause

harmful interference,and

(2)This device rnust aCcept any

Interference received,Including

interference that rnay

cause undesired operation

Warning∶ Changes or rnodi啊 cations

not expressly approVed by the pa吐 y

responsibIe for

Comp"ance cOuld void the use卩 s

authority to operate the equipment

N0TE∶ Th丨 s equ丨 pment has been

tested and found to oomply、″ith the

"mits for a CIass B
digitaI deViCe,pursuant tO Part15of

the FCC Rules,These Ⅱm"s are

designed to provide

reasonabIe protection against

harmfuIinterference in a residential

insta"a刂 on,

This equipment generates uses and

can radiate radio什 equency energy

and,if not

installed and used in accordance

With the instruCtions,rnay cause

harmful interference to



radio conη munica刂ons,HOwever,

there is no guarantee that

interference、 ″Ⅲ not OGcurin a

pa吐icuIar insta"ation If this

equipment does cause harmful

interference to radio or

teIevision reception,VVhiCh Can be

detern1ined by turning the

equipment off and on,the

useris encouraged to tγ  to correct

the interference by one or rnore of

the fo"ovving

measures∶

Reo"ent or relocate the

receiVing antenna。

Increase the separation between

the equ丨 pment and reCeiver

ConneGtthe equipmentinto an

outlet on a cirGuit different from that

to、″hiGh the

receiveris cOnneCted

Consult the deaIer or an

expeHenced radio/TV technician for

|  h创 ⒐

RF warning statemen⒈

The device has been evaIuated to

meet generaI RF exposure

requirement.The deviCe

can be used in portable exposure

condition Without restriction。
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Product Presentation
Funcu° n Action

Track ba"

MOb"e     mouse

control direc刂on

long by3seconds,

and then rOIⅡng the

trackba",can Πip up

and   down   or

moving around the

page

Charging indicator,

when the productis

in Gharge,be bright

red   Ⅱght.   Fu"

charge to bIue Iight

0 ●TO return to the



previous step operation

0

●shutdown state,long

press the button for3

seconds boot

●|Start state,long press

th0buuon for3seconds

o仟 刂ps

● The wo“ing status,

C"Ck this buuon, enter

the screen state

●The Working status,

CⅡCk this button,enter

the screen state

● Conned the

charger or rnob"e

VsB power charging

Connect computer,

mob"e phone and

other products of

data download

COnnect  wireIess

mouse

AV IN Connect

computer,DVD,

game consoles and

other video input

(° ptionaI)

TF  Card

slot

●  UP to32GB TF Card

NOse pad ●  By replacing the



nose supp°
"to

adjust the screen

height

Myopia

lens

ternplate

●  ln the purChase of

myopia Iens,Iens

size as tempIate

operate Gu∶ debook

1,Please donIt pIug the TF Card in

the pIay period.     、

2.In the initial use,f can not be boot

prope"y,  Ⅱ rnay be produCt of was

placed a IOng tirne,the eIectric"y is

丨    sh°
吐age。 Please use a负er charging,

| 荠湍:罂:;IⅠ∶f扌
№岷

perfomance,please pushΦ

button for10seconds,the product

WiII be restart automatica"y.

4.If you Wantto surfthe websⅡ e,

pIease turn on the、″ireIess

conneC刂 on.setting-ˉ 、″ireless and



internet¨

`WLAN丬
urn on The

system wi"automaticaⅡ y search for

ava"ab丨 e、ⅣireIess neMOrks,

conneGting operation aGGOrding to

the renη ind丨 ng,

5 If you Wantto enjoy the fun ofthe

games,pIease buy a wireless

mouse to use together which WⅡ l

gIve you a surpnse

61f you Wantto experience the3D

theater shock effect,please use the

system Comes w"h the3D PLAYER

player If you VVant to display

captions in the Watch video3D,

pIease doWnIoad the Video,at the

same tirne download subtitles,and

the subtitle file name to the same

name The same video f"es stored

in the same foIder

7  ,F"e Manager

If you Wantto see a"the f"es in the

f"e managert, you Gan C"ck on the

desktop,  and  entered  the  】le

manager                desktop



Memory storage You can

a"the data in the memon`storage

■ TF card,Y。 u Can View a"of

the data in the TF Card.

■■■■■via usB`you can see or

download fiIes from mob"e phone,

comρuter or other rnobⅡ e hard disk.

■ Hdu⒑ you∞ n∞ e驯

■■■ M。Ⅵe:you can see aⅡ
movIes^

8,VVhen you need to wear glasses

pIease take the auached Iens

myopia tempIate to professional

glasses store cOnfiguration myopia

Iens,and rnounted into the hood of

the groove

9.  Connected computer v∶a UsB

1>ProduCts w"l be connected to the

computer through a UsB  Iine

2>.MoVe the mouse to the upperleft

corner of the deskt° p,long press t°

track the ba" for 3 seconds, and

press down



3>, CIiCk UsB ConneCted menu,

ente"ng  UsB connected  page

4),C"ck to turn on UsB storage、  It

can be connected to computer

suGGessfuIly,

10,WIFI ConneCtion

山水 黠 Ⅱ№ n,E汛 er曲e

24

seuings pane!

ln the Wl-FIrnenu bar,cIick the

cIose button VVi"open Ⅵ/Iˉ Fl

connection

CliCk the W卜 Fl rnenu bar again,

enterthe WlFI c panel,LOng press to

track the ba"for3secOnds,and

scrollto page down,you can find the

language&input rnethod menu,

cⅡ ck set aCCordingly onnection

page,select your users,and setthe

25



oorresponding password,then you

Gan connect W!ˉ Fl successfuIly.

11. Language&:nput

C"Ck se⒒ ings button,Enter the settings

spec∶ f∶cations

CPU ·CortextM-A7 Dua卜Core

@15GHz
Memoγ

8GB-16GB(eIedabIe )

】ash   memory   and

suppo"  up  to  32GB

M忆ro sD Card,

WlFI VVi-Fi802,11b`g`n

0s Android4,4

operau

on way

TouCh-button,Track ba",

support      bluetooth

Wireless mouse

lnput Pre丬 nsta"     Android



keyboard

data

transfer

UsB2.o

Internet

Browser support0pera, ∪Cweb,

skyF"e,DOIphin etc

EnteHai

nment

onⅡ ne

suppod onⅡ ne video,t⒕

game,rnovIe, musIc and

radio

o仃iCe

softWare

W0RD,EXCEL,P0WER

POlN瓦 PD民TXT

sx
p
a
峋

e
 
b

GoogIe market more

than  20,ooo  exce"ent

app,download

Internet Web  browseG  On"ne

28

app taIk,   ema",   Eˉ book,

EXplorer

screen specifications

screen

size

98inch ViHuaI screen (at

2Meters distance)

LCD

Resolu刂

on

WVGA(854*480pixeIs)

screen

materiaI

TFT LCD

Audio

Audio

format

suppo吐 MP1,MP2,

MP3,WMA,0GG,AAC,

M4A,FLAC,

APE,AC3,AMR,DTs,RA,



WAV etc

features suppod  LRC  lyHc

synchronIsΠ △     audio

information

Glassfica刂 on,   AIbum

cover shows

sNR ≥90DB

Video

Video

format

AVl,   H264,   VC1,

MPEG2,     MPEG4,

DlVD/DIVX, ReaI8/9/10,

RM, RMVB, PMI∶ :’∶ FLⅥ

MP4,M4Ⅵ V0B,WMV

3G只 MKV etc, support

FIash11.o

Feature

s

Up to 1080P(resolution

1920X1200)fu"      hd

display ,  support  3d

format  side  by  sidθ ,

internet video downIoad

and pIay

Pidure and Text

FOrmat ‘support JPG、  BMP、

PNG、  GIF efc format,

rotate/sⅡde pIay,support

reso丨 u刂on    up    to

4096*4096

E-book TXT

other

Langua simplfied    Chinθ sθ ,



ge TradⅢ onaI    Chinese,

Eng"sh

Power

Pack

The bui"-in

37V/1350mAh

L卜 POIymer

Rechargeab丨 e,theory of

continuous work tirne3-4

hours,

ExternaI suppoH forthe

mob"e powersupp丨 y

Power

Consum

p刂Qn

(1W

WeIght 120g

DimensI 163X61X44mm(fOIded)

on

蛳咖洫

-5丬0`3



Common problem treatment

Can notturn on

● Ba仗ery used out  pIease

connect the charger,or rnob"e

povver equipment after a reboot

●Crash   long press the buuon

Φ 仍r1o sec。nds,the system M"

be forced to resta吐

● If sti"unabIe to turn on,pIease

contact us

Housing heaⅡ ng

● ln charge orthe norrna丨 use of

the process,the housing heating,

this is a normaI phenomenon,users

can use itvvithout any angst。

Battery lⅡe

●Ba⒒ery life estimates,the actual

use oftime detern1ined by so rnany

factors,suCh as net、″ork status,

equipment seuing,use the function,

bauery status and enVironmental

temperature,

screen flashing

C)Resta吐 protection on the screen

after sGreen,nashing and there wi"

be a shorttime,this is beCause

during the screensaver period,each

core pa吐 is in the elect"c"y saving



dorrnant,to stad when the旧 ash

screen caused a short pe"od oftime,

aRer a feⅥ
`seconds Wi"be returned

to norma1.This is a norrnal

phenomenon.

● Use the track ba",When you

need to turn the pages via the track

ball,please rnove the Fnouse to the

bottom ofthe screen,IOng press the

trackba",when the rnouse atthe

menu highⅡ ghting,iΠηmediateIy

release the track ba",scrOIl up and

down to turn the pages up and down。

lf no response on screen,pIease

back to this setting and re-enterθ d,

repeatthe above operation,
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safety considerations

Please read the foⅡ owing concise

product inforrnation carefu"y before

use DO not abide bythe

irreguIarities or"legal operation of

the information,rnay be dangerous

or"Iegal

Do not use th∶ s produCtif you

engage in any viOIation ofIocaI

Iaws and regulations vioIations.

WireIess connection should be

closed on the prohibition ofthe

use ofvr∶ reless products areas.

● The produds are Wire丨 ess

connectiV"y in Wireless products


